
complete the FolloWING Form: 

1.  In your own words, define and 
write out what Money$Mart 
means to you.

2.   In your own words, why is it important to help 
your family be Money$Mart?

checK oFF WheN completeD:

 tiger requirement Complete

 Wolf requirement Complete

 Bear requirement Complete

 Webelos requirement Complete

Earn Your...  
pNc/cub scout  
moNey$mart  
Patch

moNey$mart

807 Kinnear Road, Columbus, Ohio 43212 
www.skcScouts.org/MoneySmart 

Phone: 614-436-7200 
Fax: 614-436-7917 

Email: questions@skcbsa.org

This program is made  
possible thanks to the  

generous support of PNC.

moNey$mart



requIremeNt For tIGer cubs 
elective 13 
Using US pennies, nickels,  
dimes and quarters,  
choose the correct  
coins to make the  
following amounts:  
15¢, 29¢, 35¢, 50¢,  
59¢,60¢.

requIremeNts  
For WolF scouts 
For acaDemIc pIN 
Calculating Requirements

requirement 2 
Go shopping with an adult and use a calculator 
to add up how much the items you buy will 
cost. See whether your total equals the total  
at check out. 

requIremeNts For bear scouts  
uNDer the FamIly sectIoN
requirement 13 
Saving Well, Spending Well 
 
1. Set up a savings account. 
2.   Keep a record of how you spend money  

for two weeks. 
3.  Discuss family finances with a parent  

or guardian.

  PNC/Cub sCout  

         moNey$mart  
     PRoGRAM  
   Complete the requirements for your rank  

and fill out the enclosed form to receive your 
PnC Money$mart patch.

requIremeNts For  
Webelos scouts  
uNDer the FamIly sectIoN
For actIvIty pIN

requirement 4 
Make a list of some things for which your family 
spends money. Tell how you can help your family  
save money. 

 
For mathematIcs acaDemIc pIN

requirement 3 
Plan your own budget for thirty days. Keep track  
of your daily expenses for seven days.

complete FroNt  
aND bacK oF thIs  
Form aND seND, emaIl  
or Fax
seND to: 807 Kinnear Road, Columbus, OH 43212 
emaIl: questions@skcbsa.org 
Fax: 614-436-7917

Parent name:

Scout Name:

address:

rank:

Scouting District:

Pack#:

School:

email:

Unit Leader Signature:

Patches earned will be available at your District  
Roundtable meetings.

moNey$mart


